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By Mike Connoll|/

Galway   I've been tour- tourist-trail Well of the Four 
Ing Ireland, on a combined Saints, where 1 sipped three 
pleasure-business jaunt. so shellsful from it and prayed 
please bear with me while 1 for a miracle 
dispense with todays usual Leprechauns and bansheei?| 
Question-and-Answer column'No. but I saw the Poul Light, 
for some tourist-type talk which is the ghost's signal

Bishop Michael Browne is that flickers over the emer- 
dedicating a stained-glass aid hills of New Ross during 
window in the new $1.000- the soft summer twilights. It 
000-plus St Nicholas Cathe- has to be a ghost There are 
dral here in Galway to the no fireflies there 
late President Kennedy. A Harry Brogan of the Abbey 
hurling stadium in Dublin is Theatre wcned to play Sean 
being re-named Kcnnedv Sta-QTeeney in Columbia's 
dium The. new .1FK 50-cent --Young Cassidy." now shoot- 
pieces 40* selling for >3 ing , n 'Dublin after Jack Car- 
apiece all over Ireland diff took over the director'!

I kiddinglv told Bob Hope;reins from the ailing John 
that the Irish-are pushing to Ford. U't the role of a vicious, 
have Kemredytanomzed. add-'stingy storekeeper. Sean 
ing thev'll tiavc to come up O'Feeney is Ford's real name, 
with a .JFK'mlracle as one of This is no reflection on Ford, 
the proofs of Sainthood "Ford, in fact." Cardiff told 
"Thev've got it." «id Bob. me, "approved it" 
"He became President" "There are no topless bath-

Sliev'e Coiltia til's nro- mg suits in Ireland." an IrUh 
nounced 'Sleeve Coal-tha" lady at the Rockhand in Gal- 
ind means "The Wood e d'wav assured me. "But I'm not

1939 Social Smirily Aiiu'iiflint'iita 
(lulled "MostSignificant (!lian<»W

/ < . 
\ti la

Mountain"*, scene of the Bat- sure if it's because it's im- Majg 1>gt §undav 
tie of New Ross in 1798. is modest or because it's too 
where THE official Kennedy cold here!"

TwenU-five years ago. »n quent amendments - that of llqmos.1 Picach. l.awndata, 
AiiS JO 10:itl I'rc.Mclent providing basic protection l.omita. Manhattan Reach,
Franklin Pelano Roosevelt against loss of earnings when ''al(;s v"dfs KMMrs Rodon-
, , . . , ,. . . , . .no Heach. Rolling Hills, andtook lus pen in hand and the family breadwinner be- jj 0|| ing
signed into law a bill passed mines disabled, dies, or re- . _. ._ . ... 
by the 70th Congress and en- tires in old age. Today, nine  » i *•> .  
titled the Social Security Act out of 10 working people are  »  .!  l»wll 
Amendments of 193B. There building protection for them- 
w-as little fanfnre or publicity selves and their families un \Htiril foi 
Voncerning this event he- tier the social security law "
cause fe\\ people reali/ed l)a\is noted that more than Richard J. Costi, 22322 
that the amendments would 100 billion dollars in benefits ^en( ^ve recently received 
ultimately affect the lives of -about 80 billion to retired .. . . ". ', , 
nearly every American fam-workers and their depend- lhe hl« hert innual * " »' d 
ily ents and nearly 25 billion to B»ven for overall sales pen- 

Marking the 23th Anniver- survivors of deceased work- formance by Cambell Soup 
sary of that legislation. Miles ers - have been paid in the f,, Award is given for a ron- 
Davis/Torrance social secur-period January 1940 through s j strntly outstanding: perluru> 
,ty district manager, describ .lune 1964. The above figures ani.p throughout the year. 
fd the 1939 amendments as do not include any benefits '   
the 'most MgmiuaMt SIKKII ,iuaided under the disability  
security changes ever enact- provisions of the social sc^ 
i-d.'' ilr stated that the curity program, 
amendments laid the ground-   * * 
s\ork for the present social ACCORDING to Davis, more 
security law by providing for than 19 million people now 
monthly benefits 'beginning receive monthly social secur- 
January. 1940i not only for ity benefits, and the total will 
retired workers, but also for reach 20 million early in 
the dependents of retired 1985. Here in the South Bay 
workers and deceased work- area, over 26.000 residents 
ers are receiving social security 

* ' * benefits totalling more than 
"THE 1939 amendments." 1.8 million dollars each 

said Davis. "made social so- month.
__ _ ^ _^ _ _ curity a family program rath-| The Torrance office U lo- 

" ~ " ~~ er than one for retired work-jcated at 1408 Crenshaw Blvd.
11 o'clock Father." he replied. They en-whose emerald-green shores ers alone . Since then, the The telephone number is 

tertain me:" are always visible from the (program has come a long way 320-4020.

! 

Mj Neighbors

FRIDAY PERFORMANCE . . . Instructor Dawn Sleadiran goes through Ihr paces 
with Sheree Flodoff »nd Marll.Mi Hughr< for Friday's performances of iho Tor- 
rince Recreation Department's modern dani-r class. The >.la<s will ghe the recital 
at 2:30 and 7:30 p.m. al the Torrance R (-creation Center. The concert Is open to 
the public and there It no admission ch nrge.

dan's sermon at

"\ asked a confessor if he Andrew Marvell must have Aran Islands, even on a mi«ty

CHARGE IT 
3 Easy Plans

. . . ... entertained bad thoughts. 'No, been thinking of Connemara. day.Memorial is being planted ... _ » ..__." '
It's an arboretum. It will over- ROD T.VYI.OR. the "Cassi- 
look the birthplace of .IFK's dy" star, rushed away to Gal- 
grandfather in Dunganstown way to escape the hysteria of 
and my own parents' birth- Dublin during Horse Show 
places in nearby Campile and Week but the Galwav Blaz- 
Great Island. ers were blazing away because

  * * it was the week of the Gal- y
FX-MAYOR Bob Briscoe of way Races so Rod had to rush ' A 

Dublin irouired about my po- to Dublin to rest up from 
litical affiliation I showed Galway. 
him my voter's registration The Irish censors are still 
card. "And I suppose." said censoring everything from 
Hizzoner "you have a Repub- James Joyce's "Ulvsses' to 
lican rejjfrtfation card in vour Kate O'Brien's "Land of 
other pocket*" Answer: "No. Spices." Sighs one of De Val- 
but all these thinrs are sub- Pra's cabinet member* "What 
lect to ch^i^p without notice can we do'1 We're between 
in the good old I'S.A." the Devil and th? Holv Sec'"

A Uok Mafiwime staff took 'Does the foregoing look wick- 
over Joe Hart's Pub in Cam- ed in print It's not wicked 
pile last nieht for some when spoken with a whimsi- 
pliotos and research on a cat Gaelic grin. The Irish, as 
story to be titled "The Ken- someone once said, are a peo- 
nedv Country " Listening to pie who have an insane de- 
the mel<y)v0us Gaelic guile in sire to make other people 
Joe's place I was most con- laugh). 
vbicerf that1 the only way to Father Jordan of the Au- 
SEE Ireland is to stand in the gustinian Church on Washing- 
pubs and LISTEN to It. ton Street in Cork Town sent ( AUO.'ZZ / win, th-i COUPON

iBut the next morning I was his regards, via yours truly, to 
oil the Aran Islands, climbing that expatriate C o r k m a n. 
through the stiles, stone Monsignor John Devlm. guid- 
fences and an ocdRsJkxial Do- ing light of the Legion of De- 
hfcwn (old mud cabin) to cency and pastor of St. Vin- 
rjach John Millington Synge's cent's Church in Hollywood 
hidden - away   from - the- Here's part of Father Jor-

toward realizing the goal set In addition, the office also

"'Economy vacation' thej; 
weren't kidding !*

for it in the 1939 and subse- serves Gardens, Harbor City,

mode o'day

Dresses

'3.99 '8.99
lead/ in style.. 

ttttaU shirt punted Nrth
social butterflies... 

'4«d straightforward jumper
.in cotton avnl 

-Mlh washaWi Suts 12 II

6.99

-SPECIAL!
WILMINCTON STOM ONIY

ALL ASSORTED 
COIOM i PRICES

WANT MORE FOR YOUR MONIY? KEEP YOUR EYI

Grants at Carson and Normandie brings down prices and rings up better 
values. School sale on throughout the store.

FABULOUS

400 
NYLONS

MEN'S TEE 
SHIRTS

OR

BRIEFS

Seamltu mt»h. Fabu 
lously thetr, y«t long 
wearing. Al thii fobu- 
lout lew price buy tev- 
tral pain.

Chooi* i t u r d y flat 
knit for longer v/ior 
or comfortable r i b 
knit. Soft combed cot 
ton Siiti 36-46.

LITTLE BOY 
SADDLE PANTS

Heavy weight 
Bull Denim 
Siiti 3-7

LAY-A-WAY
NOW FOR

SCHOOL

BOYS KNIT 
TEE SHIRTS

Wash and wear Oac 
ron Polyetter and col 
ten. Roll-up tleeve* 
Whit* and patielt 
Sizet 30-40.BOYS KNIT 

BRIEFS
LAY-A-WAY 

NOW FOR SCHOOL
LITTLE BOYS

SHIRT I SLACK SET BOYS & GIRLS 
ANKLET SALE

LAY A-WAY NOW FOR SCHOOL 

MANY UNADVERTISCD SPECIALS
SALE PRICED

PKG or 3BOYS' KNIT 
SHIRTS

SALE PRICED

77 GIRLS 
STRETCH 
CAPRIS

WASH 
CLOTHS

10for«6c
Wethabl* atryilt 

knit, thort tleevei, 

keep* ihap*. Sim e-

II. Sale pritsd |utl v

BOYS' TWILL 
HEAVY WEIGHT 
SCHOOL SLACKS

Xeg
v'tio ilim

/i-oi. Iwill

CHAIOI IT
NO MONIY DOWN 10 DAYi 

O« MONTHS TO PAY

BULKY
SWEATERS 

$388

FINAL CLEARANCE

DRESSES I PRICE 499
Re«. $3.99 and $5.99 Value

LINGERIE I PRICE
Slip* tnd Sleipweai

To $3.99 VO!M« .........................

MODE 0' DAY   829 N. AVALON
'HOURS: 9 !  *, Ml -TIL 9 WILMINOTON

1201 w. CARSON Liquid
AT NORMANDIf RGENT

69


